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Dates to
Remember

Date of Issue: Friday, May 21, 2021

May 24

2nd Grade Celebration: Inflatable Obstacle
Course 10:00 am - 2:30 pm

May 26

4th Grade Trip to Lake Santeetlah- 8:45-2:00
(Year End Class Party)

May 17-28

3rd - 8th Grade EOG Testing Window
PLEASE LOOK FOR a detailed letter
from your child’s teacher with specific
information and schedule. (See p. 5)

May 21
May 22
May 27
May 27
May 28, 2021

Middle School Field Day
MS Pool Party (info sent home to families)
5th Grade Trip to Deep Creek: Natural &
Cultural History
Kindergarten Graduation 9:00 am in gym
Last Day of School! 11:30 dismissal

May 28, 2021

8th Grade Commencement!

June 1-15

Summer Program for EOG Math & Science:
9:00 - 12:00 noon (Retests June 14/15)
RtA Summer Reading Camp (3rd Grade
only)
Noon-3:00 pm June 1-15
9:00 am - Noon, June 16-July 2

June 1-July 2

June 3-10

8th Grade Expedition

June 14, 2021

Report Cards Home

Be kind, for everyone you meet is ﬁghting a hard battle. ~
Plato

We are CREW, not passengers!

Important Info:
Please click on the link for your
Grade Block details below:

K-2 3-5 MS

MS Campus
Improvement
Elective with Mr.
Henry Welch

IMPORTANT EOG Info from Ms.
Tracy: Parents, when your student is
scheduled to test, they will have to be
here by 8:30 or they will not be
allowed into the testing room, and will
have to schedule a makeup session
after testing is complete.

Did you know that you are
already a member of PEP?

Parent-Educator
Partnership
“Parent involvement is the key to unlocking the potential of students and
schools; when parents, students and teachers sit down together the
learning curve rises and education becomes part of the student’s whole
life.”
~Peter W. Cookson, Center for Educational Outreach and Innovation

Volunteerism @ MDCS
Please take a few minutes to read the
expectations for MDCS Parent/Family
Involvement & Volunteerism

A Letter from PEP
Hi MDCS Families
PEP, or “Parent Educator Partnership” is MDCS’s version of the PTA. We are a parent group that acts
as a liaison between the families of our students and the administration of the school. Our basic job is
to encourage family involvement in MDCS. What that means logistically, is that we fundraise for
school projects that provide such things as an awning over the basketball court, new water fountains,
cool new educational materials for the classrooms by way of teacher grants, and much more. We
support our hardworking teachers with monthly lunches and teacher appreciation weeks. We
coordinate parenting networks and welcome new families to the school. We host community
events….just to name a few. (Please read more about PEP on the next page.)
We are so grateful for the time and attention that the current PEP group has given over the past years.
It’s a beneﬁt for all that we turn over the group to a new host of parent volunteers and it’s time to do
that now. We are passing on the torch.
PEP exists as a core group of about 3-5 people to run the meetings, record the minutes, coordinate the
volunteers for events and manage the money in the PEP treasury. The existing group will step down at
the end this year so it is time for you all to step up and keep this group going.
PEP needs YOU to continue providing this great service to the school. Please contact Anna Lippard,
Mary Sue Hoag, Lindsay Heim or Lori Bubb to hear more and to get started.

Recent PEP Grant
Recipient, 5th
GradeTeacher Valerie
Feathers

X-Country
From the Desk of Ms. Brook...
Dear Families,
As we finish up this school year it is already time to start planning for
next school year. I am hoping that sports will return in the fall and we will
plan accordingly. MDCS has 2 sports teams. The fall sports team is
Cross Country and the winter sport is basketball. These teams are open
to all 6th-8th grade students. Students will need to have a completed
sports physical done by a doctor before being allowed to participate. I
will attach a link to the NC Sports Physical Form.
Cross Country practices begin on the first day of school. Practices
are Monday through Thursday from 3:30-4:45. Meets have typically been
held on Wednesdays and Saturdays. The Middle School meets are 2
mile races. Practices will involve a variety of activities. There will be
short runs, long runs, hills, flat, exercises, stretching, games and more. I
try to keep it fun but competitive.
Please let me know if your child is interested in participating. The
sooner the better as I have an opportunity to get us new uniforms this
year and it will be helpful in knowing how many to order and what sizes.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me by email at
bstillman@mountaindiscovery.org or by text at (828)231-1571.
Thanks,
Miss Brook

***Physical Form

Second Grade Trailblazers Explore
Caterpillars with Jane and Sean Dell.

A Few Views
from the last weeks of
2020-21
Students back in action on
campus, making a positive
difference in this world:
Campus Improvement,
Envirothon, Mural
Painting, Caterpillar
Counts...
Ms. Jennifer’s First Grade
PEP Grant Project: Students
created a Cardinal Mural and
studied Ornithology

Ms.
Krista’s
Mural
Elective in
Middle
School

Thanks to

Edible Garden

5th Gr.Trailblazers explore
Food, Land, Culture, Seed
Dispersal, and Sustainability
through Edible Tower Garden
Project

the MDCS
Garden
Crew,
Henry
Welch, &
Melissa
Doughty,
good things
are
Growing on
our
campus!!

Greetings, 3rd-8th Grade Trailblazer Families!
We are sharing the following informational letter from NCDPI with all 3rd-8th Grade
Trailblazer Families regarding state-mandated EOG Testing.

Please look for a detailed letter from your grade level teacher with specific
information and testing schedule.
Dear Parent or Guardian:
As we approach the end of a most unusual school year, we would like to share information on the
expectations for students to participate in end-of-year testing. Unlike spring 2020, all students are
expected to take the following tests as required by federal and state laws:
·

End-of-grade tests in reading, mathematics (grades 3-8), and science (grades 5 and 8)

·

End-of-course tests in NC Math 1, NC Math 3, English II, and biology

·

English language proficiency assessments

Unfortunately, it is not possible to have students take these tests at home. Students will take these
tests in person, in school, with health and safety protocols in place. The well-being of our students,
teachers, and communities is the highest priority. To support safe settings and to give students
access to the tests, the testing window has been extended so fewer students are in a school at the
same time.
We understand there may be concerns about students in virtual settings coming to school to take a
test. Please consider the value of having information on your student’s learning for this school
year, particularly in planning for instruction next year.
As we have all experienced in the past several months, by working together we can make the best
decisions for each student. If you have any concerns or needs, please contact your student’s
teacher for more information or a discussion on how we can best meet the needs of your student
and your family.

NCDPI

Sincerely,
Edie McDowell, Director
Tracy Wharton, EC and Testing Coordinator

In an effort to examine and understand the facts about
COVID~19, MDCS will feature scientific articles in our weekly
Trailblazer Happenings Newsletters. We encourage you to
read this one, from Edutopia, with information on effective
prevention: How to Help Students Get Used to Masks

All K-8 Trailblazers will be screened according to CDC
Guidelines on a daily basis prior to daily attendance on
the MDCS Campus. Please review the health screening
questions here, so that you will know what to expect
prior to drop off at the bus stop or on campus.
https://files.nc.gov/covid/documents/guidance/Strong-Schools-NC-Pu
blic-Health-Toolkit.pdf

READ MORE ABOUT FACE COVERINGS AND
PREVENTION HERE

